
King� Hea� In� Men�
The Street, Broadland, United Kingdom

(+44)1493752274,(+44)1493717892,(+44)1493752296 -
https://www.facebook.com/kingsheadacle/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Kings Head Inn from Broadland. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Travellinghatter likes about Kings Head Inn:
Visited one evening, having previously gone under previous management and was pleasantly surprised. We

found a vastly improved menu, gone were the “dirty chips” and lack of choice. Had a dog with us so we’re
restricted to bar outside areas. Enjoyed the ribs and Mac’n’cheese Would definitely return as the pub is definitely
on the up read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What marymay60 doesn't like about

Kings Head Inn:
Sadly disappointing. We were given the worst table despite the place being almost empty. Service was painfully

slow, the waitress was obviously inexperienced/new/nervous. The food was ok but my steak was very over
cooked and the profiterole was under cooked. We left most of it but it was just cleared away with no comment.
Ordering drinks was painfully slow so we gave up and called it a night. We will give it another... read more. At

Kings Head Inn from Broadland they serve various fine French meals, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly
tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with

this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a wide diversity of fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or
wine, the visitors love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this sports bar,

while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GASTROPUB

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

TURKEY

SOUP

SIRLOIN STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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